
111:1.1' THI-: COM.Ml Nl I V HOl Si:.
I iw ladles who li:i\ t" been work¬

ing in the interest of and f<»r the)
John A. Preston < iomniuuit y House
have on a drive to raise Shi' last '

> 1 .01 Ml to meet tin* balance they owe
«mi the project. Itoiii a statement
handed 1 1 ^ \w noli* that tne lirst
< ost of this enterprise w is <{..">ou.uu
improvements $1'. mill. lid. making aj
total ot Mill.CO. Of this Siiai they
ow s | .nno.no. I heir clloj t is t.»
pay ot) this del .. | ) i . .« will be
« I ill' next mouth. Oil reading the
statement. tin- uucstir>n presents it-
st ir W 1 1 > shonhl these ladies In' out
hunting tins si,000? The John
I'rrston Community I loose is an en-'
lerprise of (ireenbrier county. We!
note the officers are from all over!
thc7county. It is tor community
work. I ucidcut ly it is ,Hed Cross

'

Headquarters. It is an enterprise!
whieli is for fjoml. It stands as an

enterpiise of tin- county ami as all,
things of tins kind the emmty will)
get «mt of it j list what they pot in
il in (In* way ot money or energy.
. hit hark to the question. Why are
these ladies hunting for sl.M00.no?
W by are there not four or ten men
in (irccnbiier county who will take
rare of this si .000.00? Or why are
there not ten men or women in ten
< ummnni t ies in Crccnhricr eolintx 1
w ho w ill fake care ot it? | he work- j
ei s ill this project would then he I
life to vise tii'eir time an energies
in developing tile John A. Preston
( .onunuity House and making i!
what they hope for it to he.

( .ompar i sons are often odious and
at times they are an ollense, hut
duly impels us to make a eonipar-
ison. In the snmmer of 1020 the!
Kings Daughters of Heekley con¬
ceived the idea of a Kings Daughters
Hospital for Raleigh county, to meet
the needs of their work in the coun¬
ty. In this they had opposition be¬
cause Beeklcy already had a private
hospital valued at $100,000.00. Hot
the need was there and they im¬
mediately had a hearty support. An
acre lot was donated them by the
South Heckley Land Company val¬
ued at $20,000. This was a free gift
They encorporated and in a short
time they had sold $f)0.000 worth of
stock. Today they have erected one
of the best hospital buildings in
the southern pari of West Virginia.
The money was not put into this en¬
terprise as means of revenue re-
tnrs hut as a community enterprise.
Now if these people eauhl put *70.-
'.0(1 into a community enterprise for
Hie good ot their county why can
not (Ireenbrier county put s.">,T>00.
into an enterprise for the good of jtiie county? The only difference is
the dilVerence in community pride
and community interest. It is a
uillerecc of hearty co-operation and
passive indifference.

People of Greenbrier, get behind
this ^1. 000. (10 balance and do away
with it at once. Then if there isc
any thing about the John A. Preston
Community House (and we do not
jncan to infer that there is) which
you do not like, remedy it hv
hearty co-opcralion and whole,
hearted work and energy because it
is your enterprise. The ladies con¬
nected with it are only the inslru-
inenSs through which the work is-,
being done. The good that has and
will ctMue to the county by reason
of this enterprise will come by
hearty, whole-hearted team work.
It is the only road lo success in any
thing. No one man or woman can
build a community. It takes the'
very best in brains, in energy and
in work on the part of all. The
World's slogan today is Co-opera,lion. May we suggest. Why not the
business men's association of Lew-!
isburg get together in hearty co. j
operation and put this *1,000.00
over at once? No matter how it is
done, let the people of (ireenbrier
county at isc to the situation and do
Hie act and do il at once. This little
tiling will pave the way and show
how easy it will he when the spirit !
of doing is caught to do greater !(things.

CHILDREN NEEDED MOTHER S CARE.
"M\ stomach sulVcring was so

severe t ! i :i t I could not have lasted
much longer. I « ! i « I not cart* so
much for in > self hut « I i «1 not want
to leave my three little children who
needed a mother's love ami care. A
cousin in California wrote me ahout
Mum's Wonderful Bemcd\ and I
a courve of it . 1 haw sinec been
enlirelx well." It is a simple. Iiarm-
it -s preparation Li.it wiuoxcs tin*
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically ail stom¬
ach. liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded.
Sold by all Druggists.

THE AUTO CONTEST.
Those who are in the Campaign

so far are:
Mrs. Iva Andrews. White Sulphur
Miss Agnes Hayes. l.ewisburg.
W. II. Saunders, l.ewisburg.
.1. A. (Dick) Hays, l.ewisburg..
l.ester draft, Bupert .

Miss Blanch Humphreys, Organ
Have.

Mrs. John McDowell. Lewisburg.
1*. B. Kirby, Boncevcrte.
C 15. ('.lineman. I.ewislmrg.
V. It. I lutsinpiller. Dawson.
Miss Noka llepler. Meadow Blull".
Miss Helen Tressel. White Sul¬

phur.
I ,\ le 1 lanna. Benick.
Miss Courtnc> Anderson. Ashury.
W. Ted 1 1 int-s. Bupeii.
1 1 av 1-: vol it ci.aims m:\DY. jMr. Win. II. Ilanncr. a representa¬

tive of the Charleston Sub-Division
Ollice of the I'nitcd States Veterans'
Itureau. will he at the (ireenhrier
Hotel in Boneevertes on October I.
for the purpose of .meeting with
former service men and women,
who desire to file a claim against
the Government, or who wish as¬
sistance in prosecuting a claim
which has already been liled. and
to explain any point about insur¬
ance. compensation. vocational
training, or hospital and medical
treatment, etc. It is the earnest de¬
sire of the Veterans' Bureau that
all former service persons get
everything I hey are entitled to from
the Government, and Mr. ilanncr
will be pleased to assist one in every
wav he inav.

SI Hi!HIT'S SALE
of Personal Property.

By virtue of a certain distress
warrant issued by l-'inley M. Ar-
hucklc. a Justice of the Peace, on
the 22nd day of July. 11122, I will!
sell at public auction, on the prein- |ises of John C. Dice, on the South
side ol Main Street in the Town of
l.ewisburg. Greenbrier county. West
Virginia, on
SA'ITBDAY. OCTOBEB 7. l'.)22.

beginning at ten o'clock a. in., th"
following personal proper! \ levied
upon by me. in compliance with
the mandate of the said distress I
warrant, as the property of Phil C.
Jacks, viz:

All the household and kitchen
furniture now in my possession and
situated in the dwelling house of
the said John C. Dice, upon the said
promises, including chairs, tables!
and table covers, stands, beds, bed¬
ding. springs and mattresses,
lounges, chiffoniers and dressers,
rugs, cushions, electroliers, lamps,pictures and picture frames, tapes¬
try. curtains, draperies, screens,
bed and table linen, mats, china
and glassware, knives, forks, spoonsand ladles. toilet articles, ornaments
and brie, a -brae, wearing apparel,trunks, kitchen iind cooking uten¬
sils, one Majestic Bange. one Befrig-
crator. one New Home Sewing Ma¬
chine. one Brunswick Talking Ma¬
chine with records hnd record
hooks, golf clubs and bag, porchfurniture and other articles too
numerous to mention.
TKBMS OF SACK.Cash.

L. L. GBAYBKAI.. Slier ill
2!!-2w Greenbrier County. W. Va.

HARRY GILMER
COLLECTIONS.

Prompt Attention to all Business,
l.ewisburg. W. Va.

j SIIEBIFF'S SALE
oi Personal Property.

Pursuant to authority vested i:'
i tin*, the undersigned Shi'rill' of

j ( irecnl-rier eount>. I»y i*\i'riition i*-
i mii'iI l»v the Clerk of the Circuit
j Court oi Greenbrier County an!
levy b\ mi' made ill I In- case of t ir

| Hank of White Sul,)i,ni- vs. J. » >.
j IojiiI i nsoti. Oliver M. Toinlin^oi:
i ami .1. W. Powell, I will si* 1 1 on

Tl ESDAY. OCTOBEB 10. 1022.
| at tin* hour ol' to a. m. In front <>;"

t lir storr of How ling Hardware Co.
in White Sulphur, proceed to si-11
till- tollowing pi'i'sonal propert\ to

is:itisr> said execution and levy:I Pla\ er Piano;
1! Piano Stools;
I Barrels of Dishes;
1 Sewing Machine;
2 Matrcsses;
2 lied Steads;
1 Ironing Board:
I ('.hairs: 2 Tables; 1 Dresser:
1 ('.rate Linoleum;
2 Boxes Bed Clothes;
TEB.MS: Casli.

I.. L. GBAYBEAL, S. (1. S.

NOTICE.
|To 11. I*. Bl SI I :

You will take notice that L. L.McClung. the purchaser of the fol-.lowing Ileal Estate.Lot No. 2."»in Meadow Bluff District, located in |Greenbrier County. W. Ya. which
was sold hy the Sheriff of Green- '

hrier County. West Virginia, at the Isale of delinquent taxes made on the7th day of Decemher, 1020. ami a Jdeed has been required as provhl-i'd by law. which deed will be made;to the said L. E. McClung. on i»rafter the 22nd day of November,1D22, unless you against that day jredeem the said Beal Estate fromthe said sale. The amount neces-i
sary to redeem is as follows:
Amount paid Sheriff at sale $ 1.81Amount taxes paid on the
property since said sale, . . S 4.13Amount paid for notice and
service thereof $10.75;Interest $ 1.1(5
Total. $17.87!(liven under my hand this 12thday of Septe,mber, 1022.

BAI L C. HOGSETT, Clerk;
C.ounty Court of Greenbrier15-lw C.ounty, W. Va. )
WHITE STAR
TAXI CO.

oaceverte to White Sulphur
Four Hound Trips Daily ExceptSundav.

Still EI)CLE:
Leave llonccvertc 7:1") a. in.Leave Boneeverte 1 (J :00 a. in.!Leave Boneeverte 1:2(1 p. in. jLeave Boneeverte 1:10 j). in.Station: Greenbrier Hotel.Leave White Sulphur 8:15 a. m. iLeave While Sulphur 11:30 a. in. {Leave White Sulphur 3:00 p. m. iLeave White Sumhur 5:30 p. ni.|Station: Postofiice.

BATES:
Boneeverte to Lewisbnrg 35cLcwislnirg to Caldwell 25cCaldwell to White Sulphur .. 10c ;Boneeverte to White Sulphur *1.00 i(Same Bates Beturning. >

MACRO'SAL.
For Rheumatism, (iout. Lum¬

bago, and Neuralgia of Rheu¬
matic origin.
Pamphlet giving specific direc¬

tions and diet list of utmost im¬
portance lo rheumatic peoplemailed on request from our office.

Price $1 per Bottle.
Your dealer can supply you.

Distributed by
S. B. WALLACE & CO.,

Whol esale Druggists,
Marlinton. - West Virginia.

FEATURING

Boys' and Young Men's
School Suits

In Large Assortment.

Shoes, Hats, Caps and HosieryTo Go with Them.
Get Them Ready Before the Bell Rings.
Greenbrier Clothing House,

R. P BELL, Manager ,

Where Quality is Higher than Price.

New Prices :

TOURING
Was Now
$550 : $525
ROADSTER
H'«s New
$550 : $525

SEDAN
Wcs Now
$S95 : $875

COUPE
l^as Now
$850 : $795

/. 9. b. 1'oUtio

New low prices effective today
make Overland beyond any
shadow of doubt the greatest
automobile value in America.

Today t©

J. C. BOGGS MOTOR & LIGHT CO.,
Lewisburg, West Virginia.

Society affairs are not on the dally
program of many members. A few
largt* receptions may be attended and
h few dinners exchanged, but the nv-
erage member wears his evening
clot lies, if he lias any, less frequently
in Washington than he does in his
home town.
So it may be seen that a congress¬

man, if he takes his Job seriously, soon
finds that in Washington he Is Just a
plain, everyday workingman wLLh %
daily program

Doing Business.
Mr. Multirox Want to marry my

daughter ! What nerve Why, do you
think any Jury would convict me if
I'd knock your block off and kick you
out to tin* street?

| Counselor Kverbroke.The verdict
I would doubtless be "guilty with ex-

i tcnuatinir circumstances." The fee
for my opinion will be $10. Come
across. Life.

.las. II. Miller. \Y. H. (ianV!.
j llinbon, W. Va. Lewi.sbur<<. \\ V.i.

MILLER & GARNETT
LAW Vl-IKS

L1CWIS It I' HO, WliST VIlKtIM \.

Announce Unit Ihcy h.ive formed
a partnership for the ficncml jm-joticc of Law in the courts of West
Virginia.both State ;uul Federal.
Oflices, Lewishuri;. W'esl Virginia,

Opposite Court House.

BARN PAINT
If ROT were as visible
as FIRE you'd paint
your barn today!

IF you could actually see how sure¬
ly your outbuildings were beingdestroyed by the action of the ele¬

ment?.. you'd bo convinced that the
way t? csv'c- money is to use goodpoint, and use it now !
Thti raving can be effected by the
application of Devoe Barn Paint.Into manufacture of this product
goes only those basic materials in
proportions that years of experiencehave proven to be the best.
Devoe Products are time-tested and
proven, backed by 168 years' experi¬ence of the oldest paint manufacturing
concern in the U. S. Founded 1754.

Campbell Hardware
Company.
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